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New Hampshire Drifts in Fog

Against Financiers

Pleasure Craft
i

EIGHT LIVES IN PERIL

yachts Steel Bowsprit Just

Misses Berths in Which

Passengers Slept
J

v
In t for that was frniaMhtclc the

Bound steamer New Hampshire drifted
Into the noso of J Plerpont Morgan
ffreit steam yacht the Corsair this
luornlns and ripped ti long grash In her
ttlt Eight stateroom all with passen-
gers

¬t asleep In them wereshucked open
1 lengthwise by the steel bowsprit of tha
I yacht In much the sam war that a

j practised thumb hulls a beanpoj of Its
beans

t Yet only one person was hurt anl
this persona man ptiwnger sot ofT

with nothing worse han a bump on his

t head where a pile of debris decend
fin his berth and caved It In The Cor
talr suffered the pulling dunn of a top-

mast
rr The collision occurre din East River

off the toot of Twentysecond street in
what Is known as Poor Mans Flat a
bit of gentla waterfront lony since It
is there that so many of the biggest
millionaires have anchorage for their
huge oceangoing pleasure craft

Tide In Her FavorI The tide was running out neiirly
Ul lick the time being 645 oclock but
f the last of It had pulled the stem of

the anchored Corsair down stream so
I that she lay almost straight In the cur ¬

rent with her how swinging Just
trine over toward the Long Island

hore Had the New Hampshire been
under steam at this moment there wfiuld-

liavo been a different story to tell here
r but she moved by her own bulk In

the slowlv ebbing river
J There was n > ell from the liners

lookout an answering yell from the

f Corsair and then the New Hampshire
nalloncd Into the steel bowsprit of tie
smaller craft as a floundering cart horse
might Impale himself on i carriage
haft
The Corsair Is a highheaded artalr

Her bowsprit struck the outer door oC

Stateroom So 12 on the starboard side
dt the New Hampshires grand iloon

i deck well forward As the New Hamp ¬

shire floated down tills bowsprit which
Is made of steel horned the fronts out
of these staterooms that stretch along
In a rowNos 22 23 24 S 16 27 2S and
23 After taking the front elevation out
of No 29 the bowsprit pulled free The
New Hampshire staggered back a few
feet and then rolled forward again 10

that her superstructure fouled the fore1
lays of the yacht This second con

tact smashed up several feet of the
learners superstructure and pulled the

Crosilrs topmast down on her deck

Only One Person Injured
f Capt J S Bibber the master of the
f damaged steamer and his crew got the

illsposjeased group quieted down and
took a hurried Inventory of the sltua

i tlon Only one person could
vound This was G F Demurest who

had b on occupying room 2S Mr Dem
orest had n brulw on lib forehpid
whore some debris had fallen on the
vacant upper borth crushed It down on
the lower where he lay trjlng to slwp
through th racket of the whistle and
the throb of the sloweddown machinery
lie also had a gmall cut on his face

Members of the crew ran strips of
canvas ow the wrecked structure
They hid the gaping slit In the star
board side the same nav and then the
fog having thinned again the New
Hampshire rounded the Battery and
came on to her dock at the toot of
Clarkson street It will take several
thousand dollars to repair the dimage
most of which will be for furnlshlngj
IB the staterooms on the grand salon
deck have an expensive outfitting

To Repair Corsair
tI At the New York Yacht Clubs an

charage at Ute tot of East Twenty
third street It was stated that tile Cor
Mid let after the collision for Hetch
ers Dock Hdboiten where she will be i

Immediately ropalrftl as Mr Morgan
returns from Europe Thursday on the
Adriatic

I Tho tog was so beavv thit he tubs
ftttemlants on the pier riuld not see the
collision They supposed a war vessel
had smashed Into the WMoot yacht

Only the topmis and foremast of
tile Corsair nere Injured slid Thflma4
W Stanker the clubs manager The
oilier vessel mun hive h t the vaoh a
ilanMng bow As t ic tnpmast fe It
lOlphty Injured the d kiouse but the
repairs can be made In 45 hours The
forward railing was also smashed

18TH TIME ON ISLAND

Frnnk MicHij Oet Another Sir
Moulin Term

For tho eighteenth time since he
was sixteen yean old Frank Sheevv
now tnentythree was to day sont to

i the JeUnd for n six month wioirn-
Jlls father l> ter Shenhy of Ny 216-

AVest One lltindrrrt and Twelfth ftrctt-
ajipiMifd apalnl him

Vo hae no INMV In fip hnup
when ho Is off tho Island salil ttif-
fatlii r to Jlnglstratp Ios Ip Ias
a wjv of getting around his moper
He puts ili ami antund lior Voir
honor imithpr Is all bent ui mif

j

i lile fMin tun utu tin lad huns ITlit > IS port things to tier an I gits
all the nvnut I glxs h r i a m
drink Trn i niiiM hume nnd nils I-
Icain In nlaie-

TJi fniUir etui his if hul a
induipil lIn I K1 i no I j
out jml eo li l dune M Hut il
not do f i tin ttru No Idar1 trv i

Jy Hfil atAt tlic full nx month
1 Venn Sh Vliy 18 unrnoveil by his

t ttkOMf atwr Ha too U arrwt xad-
MtMirt

j
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Thieves Believed to Have

Waylaid Timniany Politi-

cian

¬

for His Money

The mysterious death of Philip M-

eCofrn one of the best known Tam-

many captains of the Eleventh Assetn-

My District from a fractured skull
has set the police to work on a the
ory that he wr ti victim of tau
play McGoverns saloon at Forty

third street and Ninth avenue was

a favorite gathering place for political
followers of The McManu Tam

many leader of that district His

home was No 203 West Fortythird
street

Coroners Physician OHanlon per

formtd an autopsy today and ascer1
talned that death came from a blow

delivered to McGovern on the top of

the head by a heavy blunt Instrument
causing a compound depression at the
base of the skull

The fanllv of MoOnvern are willing

The Best Way to
Call a Cabbie

II Mands for Ilic iai t

A man who can ilrie
Through streets tui arc hi y

As av beeluei-

c i Ill man or Cabin
You naJi r ght Jttly-
c< a V niit World Help Wint-

T at the i nek surest way

tin Wnrl1 Print Mi rr-
nnnit

11111
ilirrlltfinriili-

Vek
I

Thn All th B Oilier lurlO
lan AcHli iCr IM Togtt

to let the death be recorded as acci ¬

dental A relahe told an Evening
World reporter today that he had been
Informed by a pollc man that the police
had found a record of McGovern falling
frfm a street oar and that the family
were willing to accept such report and
bury Its dead tomorrow-

However the police and the Coroner
are satisfied that McGovern was first

inssaultel and then robbed In tracing
his movements early Sunday morning
the police find that McGovern let his
home at 5 oclock rHIng south on a-

Nintn avenue car to Twentysixth
street where he owns another saloon
with a partner named Omyon Threo
men wore here when McGovern entered

Had Plenty of Money
The bartender says that McGovern In-

quired for his tartnor who was asleep
at home and then he ordered a glass
of gin He avs the Tammany captain
had tilentv of money evidently the
days receipts froin hi uptown place
After takln the drink McGovi rn who

I ias evidently under the Influence of
liquor taejcred Into the street sav-
ing that hP was colng home

j

In the succeeding lhre quarter of nn
hour McGovern met hi tate A man
named Gerrlty says that he met Me
Govern nrar Fortysecond street and
Ninth avenue it 140 oclock which

i would Indicate that the liquor dealer
walked up the avenue He reached his
home ten minutes later hh clothing
foiled and cnlv 5 cents in the pocket
Hli only remark was Light the gas

At the time Moftovern made tli ° I
j

journe > from Tnomjslxth street th
city was In practical darkness ay the
electric light company had turned off
Its power to ave expense as recently
shown In The Evening World There

Iwat a heavy tog and McGoern Is be
Moved oy the pollco to have been as-
saulted

¬

by men who followed him
WiKn his wile and children failed ta

rouse him on Sunday morning DiHenry K Quuckonbos was called andfound tint his skull was fractured
He was taken to the Now York

cal ColKe at No 10 West One iiua
dred and First street that afternoon
ard difd at L3AJ A M yesterday on t-

nperjtirp tahjo > e had n ver beenewn partlaly conscious from the tlmo
he ollap d

The fraoure was such as only a powerjl blow could have caused It Is re-
ganled as certain that politics could
han ad n thltg to do with the atik on MGivern as he was frlendlj-
v h all faction He hadnt an enemy
so far as nnian and It Is generally be
iievcd nai Wliod for the money he cirrled

LIEUT WYMANS TRIAL IS ON

Armr ODlrpp Dencrlbei HlmirU al-
Slnclr Wlien IIU Wife AVa-

iIlvlllB
The court murtUl of SeMnd Ueut

Ouy H Wyman Eleventh f S Cft-
vary stared on Governors Tsland to
Jav He Is charged nlth describing
himself at sngle when his wife wuj
living

Vmt V >inans tVfonse Is that he ti-

llovol his wit hal dlvoCM him ai-
Hho tad promised to In Sine IIII-
WImew gave that ajiswer to the Unr
Iopartment which naa more than a
v ir ago the divorce wa ohttUnod and I

i married a second time a few iscilvs
azo

I out Vvmir had n i ppiitatlnn o
xlix one i tho flnpst iieii In i

vf M wln a a iirj nan of-

flrtt dus

CUFIDS BUSY MONTH

Tie utal unner nf m irriig lleen e-

ti all the vHiiiRh8 nf t r e lty for A Jr-

ust la UK ired up iv n < Ierk Soull-
ylrw< i were n follow-

njlimniiar and thn H oix 153 Bnxik
yn iTn i jtens 1fl HUrmond U Th-

eJun2tliUJ icr elfbt muitiu tw 4 19121
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j Police Believe Selena Respon

sible for a Series ot

Outrages

TENEMENT IS WRECKED

Ahn Under Arrest Locked Up-

I

Before on a Similar

Charge

A self confessed bomb thrower locked
up it Police Headquarters K Inspector
MrCfferty believes the man who hii
been setting bombs In the hallways of
oast side tenements for the pist year
for the purpose of terrorizing mall mer ¬

chants markiHl for tribute by gang of-

lullan extortioners
The name of the man Is Salvatore

Helena H was arreatcd tour months
aso on suspicion of settlnR oft a bomb
In the hallway of a tenement In Sixty
third street near First avenue Jut was
discharged after eight days for want of-

imclusUa evidence

Selena who has a bartier sMop at No
it Stanton elNt admits that he fired
he fuss of a bomb which he had s t In

the doorway of a bkery In the base-

ment of the tenement at Nos 9 and 11
I

rlnce street at 230 oclock this morn
In

W

Premature Explosion

The ftie was short and the bomb ex ¬

ploded before Selena got out of the
ay Two ambulance surgeons were

Kept busy for an hour and a halt pick-

ing

¬

nails and pieces of scrapIron out
jf his frame alter ho was arrested

The bakery In the basement of the
Prince street tenement Is owned by
31ovannl and Rosatl Canqlalasl who
live at No 523 and No 23 East Houston
street respectively Fur the past three
months the brothers who are reputed
o be welltodo have been receiving

letters demanding money The last let
ter addressed tn Giovanni read

iou pay J300 or you and your family
die by fire and dynamite

Because of the threatening letters the
brothers have been taking turns at
sleeping In the bakery It was Giovan-

nis
¬

turn last night He was awakenod
early this morning by some one shaa1
Ins the front door

Believing H was his brother come to
start work on the baking he went to
open tile door When within a few
feot of the front of the baketnoo a
powerful explosion hurled him from
his feet The whole front of fie Mo-
ment

¬

was blown In windows were
broken all through the building and
the walls were cracked about the en-

trance on the ground floor

Caught Injured Man

Policeman John Mahoney and William
Agnew were In Elizabeth street at the
corner of Spring street when the ex-

plosion
¬

occurred They started up
toward Prince street and halt way
through the block encountered i man
staggering along holding to the projec-

tions

¬

on the buildings He was bleed
Ing and dazed The policemen piomptly
nabbed him and hurried around the
corner to the Prince stret tenement
which was by that time In an uproar

Giovanni Canqlalasl climbed out of
the cellar on his hands and nel
carrying a powderburned straw hat
Policeman Mahonoy grabbed the hit1
and handing It to the man he and
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About Thirty Bookmakers

Scattered round Course

Wtness Declares

SARATOGA N r Pont lThe
method In whUh betting on the races Is

alleged to haw beer forxluctPd during
the AUKUI meotlnjr on tho Saratoga
track was described to 1iy In a eon
tinuod hearing on the charges against
Sheriff John Bradley Ir of Saratoga
County who If allex l to have failed
to nfturce the new antigambling lvw
The mid Mice wa taken by Gears W
Schurman a ronunssoner appolnt l-

by Gov Hughes The hearing was be
gfjn at Uull ton y strda5 bat was
transferrftt to this city today

Robert H Scott of Brooklyn th first
wltn called for the oimptilnajit to-

day
¬

testified that 1>tore each race at
the track twentyfhe or thlrt > group
of ten or i dozen men were scattervd on
Hie course In Ui centre of each
group the witness salt was a book ¬

maker who quoted olds and received
bets on the horos entcuvd In the races
but tool no money TIle bookmakors
clArk iwinlpd the bpt on a programme

The tcMlrnonv was manly corrobora-
tive

¬

of that taken yesterday Scott de ¬

clared that he siw money openly paase I

between bookmakers and patrons In the
fltld that he watched runners for

the bookmakers record the bets and
that as the meeting progressed It be ¬

came Wfpr to make vagers
At One Of the hotels he saw the name

men who were operating at th race
trick accept bets on the next dae
races HP overheard he said several of
these bookmakers thank the bellboys at
the hotel for bringing them business

He testified that while at the track
he had seen deputy sheriffs but thatthey had male no effort to stop groups
of men congregating on tho lawns andmaking bus Line day when he was
making a wager and was money
openly to the bookmakers Scott de
clared a deputy sheriff and policeman
stood only ten feet away and watched
the money being passed and the wagur-
reeorded

TRAIN TOSSED HER 20 FEET
While ptjklnc coal along the tracks

at One Hundred and Flftyseventh-
Itrit and the Hudson River ¬

I

ternoon Mrs Margaret Aenow flffy
nine years od a caretaker athon Park SterpPd In tr nr 01 a freight
rnln 1e was lmrle1 twenty feet andlie k 1i11 ami rlrtt arm were fmctued-
ti
Sh akon to the Washingtonffh jlf piiu ShE cannot recovnr

= j

Agnew had met In Elizabeth street In-

quired
Ii this rOUT hat-

Claimed
1

His Hat
The dazed prisoner replied In the

affirmative This was enough for the
polkemen and they hustled him to the
Mulberry street station where he was
found to be painfully and plentifully
Injured by pieces of the bomb

Inspector McCafferty and Lleuts Cap
onl and Archlpoll got at Selena He
soon admitted that ha Had exploded the
bomb In Prince street But he had an
explanation

Admits Lighting Bomb
I was walking down Allen street last

night he tald looking for a doctor
At Delancey street 1 saw what looked
like a piece of Iron pipe lying on
pile of lumber 1 picker It up anil
found something sticking out of the
end of It

I didnt know what It wns hut I
carried It along After a while I got
over on Prince street and got curious
to see wlnt would happen If I m that
thing sticking out of the end of the I

pdp I tit t and It began to sputter
and I threw It away and ran but It exploded before I got way

=
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23rcl Street 34th Street

These stores open until 6 oclock

TRUNK DEPARTMENTS In roti Stores

Russet and brown Sole Leather
Bags High cut saddler sewn leather
capped corners leather lined with inside
pocket English locks and catches
Sizes I41 151617 and 18 inches 575

alue 675 to SCO

Russet Cowhide Dress Suit Cases
With double steel frames brass spring
locks and leather capped corners Fitted
with shirt pockets Size 24 inches 400

value 500

Dress Trunks exclusive models I

Made of selected wood duck covered
oil painted j bound and strapped with
best white oak tanned leather Bronze
steel combination trimmings land
riveted iMttecl with waist and millinery
compartments toilet and dress trays
Sizes 32 to 40 inches 1150 to 1275

uiu 132510 1650

23nl Street 34th Street

I
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m
MensS-

Cc

NVU SIIL MORI RUAL LACKS THAIS ANY OTI1IR STORK IN AMERICA Mens-
25c

15c

Neck-

wear 1fhhrJen B108 Hose

Hall

l8TAlHISHii > FIFTY YIJARS TlI AVIlW 10 iW ST NIW YORK 15c
Its Now or New for tin Gigantic
Jiargaiin Afforded by This Great

Annual Housekeepers Sale
This great safe Is fast drawing to a closein a very few days the wonderful bargains
which have characterized It will be a thing of the past Our urgent advice isact now

I

IIat once before it U too late Such marvellous values cannot be repeated again this season

lBeds and Mattresses
898 Divans 369 I 12 98 Outfits 700 Couch Beds 1

Special at f1J

5 98 At 198l-

n

I

r
0 Dhan tllls grJt pal made il01 tine tinnzo le1 niil an be LIIown and mado Into a dmi lc b I or-

BIIse II illvui hr 11 Ki h titled
I

11 f ft I11th mattres alJ1 bolster II M JC llliinlritlnn hans two beds rram-
ifllonal spring IIr1 rrl I nil Meet oild bruise finishedcntap for Ih aivin J Ll t mrintiil Nilional anrlnRSi outfitm3rkeI for nH Ba e 3 69 c liiiUilis 1 dimnrt-

niatliiksonlrt IHn OITIIT iun lstnq rf Pie and 1 hnl-

fcttr
1 9811 I II JSS IS Oiled tti-

overed
xel lr allwI Eiuimel lId ul onnin-

pi
ST value ipoUl-

ipr
Imixw with ralta wltl1 A lOUS ta laths inellurk de-

sign
r

C A < Ititr nun > i Tlllr Sstriped tlckll1g and one allron spilii double
nave rlmi border I weave wit iPiife fiIPllt and covered with t

7ShlUII
i

relularl 05 pEMJ S1D8 one ifll i miJp t P l I A-

c
A II Kuic 1 498s-
rns

irice illl i II knc firA niit I ml pnie-

fllilis

0 M I I MTIIIN M VI PJIOoRs
1

with cntton top bolt i and t IP IM HI MIII IIAIH MT-
THi7Inch Bonier anti diamond tuied-

cotertd
Matiresscsi-

f
l > i lOMired 11 A A or

mth n i mi i kmi t p
to

IA I A or sateen thk r bale nf IIP i1I111e 11-
1irenut

full siH male III 8 98ng made in one or two
pllrt reularl 6 3 98 lare inetv Inludi-

i
1 or i parts MIK pr

salecp 11 bur nr I p but01111 ai-
Mdesprice Anti pure let Hare iMinuivi 11 rim IUIIriMTMVTTIU > l K > Irn some avi Imperial edqe T ej M iTTunsMJs an lze one or

p rlal edge extra well made diamond are nonn tom two parts all ticking fen resn-

ilarlvtufted one or two parts Holl I 1 3 9 8 for
choice of any ticking i frnm markM for S2Q1298
wile price Housekeeper

Carpets and Rugs UnderpricedXo-
ic ti the time to buy the moit trustworthy carpet and rugs at prices fill short oj tegular MUTe Bavingt
average half

Granite Carpets Axminster Rugs I
Brussels Rugs

Reversible Granite and Ingrain Car ¬ 9S Axminster Hugs size 9xt n Imported Scotch Body Brussels Rugs
pets 36 inches wide and worth 5 ° c neat patterns worth 10 98 size 9x12 worth
from S to 10 A M and 2 16c J299S special tj7

S249S special at PitilOto 4 P M-

Brussels Carpets Smyrna Rugs Dining Room Rugs
Brussels Carpets In patterns suit-

able
¬ Snmrn Pugs size iV len plt DiningRoom Rugs reversible and

for hall room and stairs
worth 75c a yard spe terns worth JS 98 onl C 9 9 size 6x9 regularly 29Sj 98c
cial it dOC one to i customer at PO marked special a-

tVelvetVelvet Carpets Brussels Rugs Rugs
Velvet Carpets good neat
patterns for rooms stdlrs and Brussels Rugs size 5xi2 in neat col i ton Velvet Rugs seamless and

hall worth 145 special 69c ormS worth 1693 S898 size 9x12 regularly
a ard special at < ooo tomorrow vAvaO-

Do You Know Linoleum Values
Cork Cooks fJ Inlaid Inlaid

Linoleum Linoleum Linoleum Linoleum
Cork Linoleum in Cooks Cork Llnole Genuine Inlaid Lino-

leum

¬ Genuine Inlaid Lino-

leum

¬

remnant lengths urn 2li yards wide m plain colors In colors thll

sells for 39c when and perfect grade till go through to go through to the

cut from the roll regular 93c quality the back Jl10 rej-

ularl

back
lengths from

remnant
8 to

special from 8 to 10 tomorrow from 8 to > special from 10 A M and 2 to
A and from 2 to 10 A M and 2 to 8 to 10 A Yi and 4 P Al this 150
4 PM at a yard 4 P n al 2 to 4 P M a-

t39c
quality at

tOe 35cA-

merican
21c

Oilcloth Oilcloth
American Oilcloth 1 1i and 2 yards wide on special oilcloth I vid wide anti 2 > ards longi a regular 49c-

cradesale tomorrow from 8 to 10 A M and 2 to 4 P M special troiv 8 to 10 A Al and i to 4 P-

at
A-

la
a

12c 16c and 19c a yard tic yard

Curtains and Portieres Silkoline I

At Prices that Save You Half-
Tapestry BedReal Scotch 98c 98cLace Curtains Portieres

Heal Scotch Lace LurUuns oo nml i ICO pairs of Tnpestr Pirlic reo Quilts
Inches wide and 3 and 3V janls

thread and overloik HClble and In net colors d prd5 i

ctltchetl
Ions double

cdg Renal sance or Clunj-

lzns
long ami llnLshed with fnutes 1or Full sizes and tilled with good

< worth JJOO specla a tleres tlat retail for I J 7i a pan quality wadding
98 marked special in this sale alO

J150 values at t100Silk Mercerized Portieres M75 values at 125
J200 values at 149Silk Mercenznl IottUrot leverfble and extra fine qual-

ity
¬ fzjo values

M Inches wide and 3 yards long finished witn deep 298 at 176
lanlc frlnpf regularly JC1i a i alr marked for 300 alues at 198
Ve lnesda a pair J350 alues at 24di-

ATRKV

f

Window 8e Window 19c quality wadding
1IKI QUIITS

worth J 00
with

marked
pjod

tpeolal ntShades Shades 8298
SATJIUX

5000 Window Shade tlze 3x0 fpet Ifillard Window Shades size 3x5 feet wide wadding
nnn

worthTi nil ed with
mounted on good spring roierj They Minted on extra good spring rollers spenal at

1500 marked
are regularly 19c each just enough slightly Imperfect Regularly Sic S349
for one days sale at earh 80 each marked for this salt nll0c MKfIIM3 DKI1 UtIITS withsateen border worth J3M special

Mens 25 Suits
nt

nun iunTs
8249-

snKouvK withtllk borders worth J300 special
each 8340-

iiWith a Pair of S300 Trousers tilled
> > snK

with
HIM
white

QiiiYTS
wadding

full
worth

size

10 JIW special at 8208and a S250 Fancy Vest FREE

About the Suits They m new ljpto Whitedate styles perfection In
every way comprising handtailored fine blue serge
suits fine thlbets gray and fancy worsteds Crochetand light and dark cheviots lined with highgrade
silk finished Venetian or serge There are sizes la
fit men of all proportions many Winter weight Bed-

Spreads
suits In the lo-

tMens
I I10 Fall e

Overcoats at t1JeJ A

W < FaM fiveroatj mId Ih onlv 1 nr I of a At prices that will help make the
hind 11 < 1C < from II to 44 chest meiuire second week of the Housekeep ¬

Mens 30-

Raincoats 15 ers Sale the greatest on record

at in I sire hominoil ind raly 7Jctr II worth 11 spf iil-

flz
yiers Fancoas In a larte jrlctv ivajc of curj
teed waterproof nutenals All sies f 31 In lifinillPd unil I ny UQnotn to IS fur iii worth II Jj slelar
chest llllltrll lACHAIIIS-

IMM
II t nVIS hay iimllu-

unilMens S-
3Trousers

Ifldy fo IH-

VIIITi

rO lIlwl1 1 50at I r mHk1 nr tW JTII
ATIN Illil MHIUtS-

lt1
I

Mens Trousers of worsteds jllwool cheviots and mxc oxtri hiivjr finality n l-

trlnRiil actually wortH JOO B1 QQ-
BtwcUHycassimeres <300 ulues for Jtoo per pair j prlicil at

I j l

li rf1r ft lr ri11
=


